Reconstituted energy transfer from antenna pigment-protein to reaction centres isolated from Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides.
Efficient energy transfer has been reconstituted between an antenna pigment-protein and reaction centres isolated from the photosynthetic membrane of Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides. The reconstituted system has fluorescence induction kinetics and fluorescence yields similar to those obtained from antenna bacteriochlorophyll in chromatophores. The results indicated that closed reaction centres quench fluorescence from the antenna pigment-protein, although not as strongly as photochemically active reaction centres. The measurement of fluorescence yields from chromatophores of the reaction centreless mutant PM-8 and of the parent strain Ga confirmed these observations. The fluorescence yield from the reconstituted system was approximately the same whether the reaction centres had been closed by photo-oxidation of the bacteriochlorophyll electron donor or chemical reduction of the primary acceptor, indicating a similar lifetime for the excited singlet state in both states of the reaction centres.